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LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. THE HORGAN PATENT SPADING HARROW.
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Especially If the sou be heavy or packed
Its great superiority over all others.- - For
equals it.

WM. E.
nov la tf PnTcell Building, Wilmington, N. C.

I Six Montka, : 8.60 ;

;Thre Konthay " ; l.St
Two Konths, " ' 1.00

tDeUverad t Sakaerltem lm ta
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by rains, the Spading Harrow will show
deep and fine cultivation no other Harrow

SPRINGER & CO..

SPECIAL AND

QUICK DELIVERIES

of even the smallest orders Is one of our
methods of doing business thtt makes THE
KING GROCE&T CO. a favorite source ofsupplies In pure food products of all kinds.
Another one is the high quality of our Choice
Groceries, which we guarantee to be o1 the very
best, at the lowest prices to be found in Wil-
mington.

THE KING GROCERY CO..

B. F. KING, Manager.
'Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge,
nov 16 tf

Vollers & HasMgeo,

Jobbers,
Manufacturers' agents

PR0YIS0NS,
CANNED MEATS,
LARD, &ci

SOLE AGENTS

QQQQQQ FLOOR.

Has Immense sale. None better Gives
best satisfaction. Increase your trade by
keeping it. '
Sole Agents,

Cuban Blossom,
Topical Twist,
Renown

CIGARS.. . .

Very Best Sold.
l nov 12 tf

Special for this week.

Two
SECOND HAND

UPRIGHT

Pianos
AT A BARGAIN.

M. E. YANLAER,
402 and 404 North Fourth street

octS4tf tu th sa

I
Y
T Specialties
t For this week's trade.tVy Lowney's Select Chocolates,x Tenney's Fine Candies,T Fresh Home-Blad- e Taffies,
& Consignment by this week's steamer

of theV
X Fanciest lot of Tropical

Fruits
brought to Wilmington this season.

Tours to Please"

j.W.PLUMMER,Jr.,
804 Princess street.

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 183. nov 11 tf

Bananas May -

1
Have 70a tried our fine Bread ?

30 One-pou- nd Loaves.. 1.1

PALACE BAKERY
B0V4tf

Furnishings
Furnished

Pa5cwStowJe
stole, durability and comfort, don't
you? Some times you get It, and
sometimes you don't. It depends on
where you buy. Pont judge all stores
by the place where yon dont get
what yon want. Borne store must
offer better advantages than the
others. The thing to do is to find that
store. Start here. It may save yon
a journey. . .

V0N6LAHN & GIBSON,
Men's Wear Depot,

novatf No. lso Market St.
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SLury of the Treasury
buy twenty- -

..nare"of TJ. S. bonds.

SlerC ;0ae m mr
other moreIIflA negro, about 20

L--i
m killed his grandmother and

KL with a axe at Midville. Ga.
reinforcemenu ar-t- o

Tl British
South Africa, 19,000 men,

SS horses and artillery.
ermontaay. thatLr Proctor of

aot "di-tto-r,1 Deev
nomination for the preai- -

a Congressman Roberts of

Sfdenies reporU that he io--

Sbto resign his seat New

markets yesterday: Money on
ITfirm .t 5c? S Pr cent. lt loan

Xedt5ircent': rulin
quiet; middling, --r ent ; cotton

7 lfc ; fljur opened weak
'JTwbeit, ruled moderately active

wdeiosed firm in keeping with, the
Ufonbleturnin the price of wheat;
'
Lt-sp-

oi firm ; N. 2 red 73c ; corn
Ni. 40c.; rosin dull;

Jed.commoutogood. $l.25L30;
ipiriU turpentine quiet at 5253.

WEATHER REP.ORT.

C S-- DE?'T Or AaRKTJLTURX, i
WCATHEH Bcbsau,

yrnxsaTQi. X. C Nov-- . 15. )

Temperatures: 8 A. 3L. 59 degree;
IP. JL, 61 decree; maximum, 72 de-jni- i;

miaimuai, 57 degrees; mean, 66

Eiiafall for the dr, ; rainfall
ice 1st of the nnath up to date, .34.

gaeof water in the river at Fay-eceril- le

at 3 A.M.. 4 0 feet.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

WuhiSiJTOS. Nov. 15. For North
Carolina: Fair Thursday and Friday;
ririibie winds.

r'ort Almne Ifov. 10.

Son Baes .. 6 41 A.M
Sob Sets - 4 50 P. M
Dit'j Leneth 10 R. 9 M

Ra Water at Sou; aport . 6 43 A. M
Hti Water, Wil.-ninjrio- . 10. 13 A. M

ffhea ilirk Hanaais retired from
the bohip of the party
it iit oe when he g-jt- s tired of the
job fad retires himself.

Ber. Eli j ah Kellogg, author of
"Spartacas to the GUiiatora," is
Kill: the ae of ninety years min-irterin- g-

in his little church at
RVperaville, Maine.

Tae movement to unhorse Mark
Hiaaau boss of the Republican
party 13 absurd. The Republican
party without Mirk Hanna would
cats pretty figure, wouldn't it?

Ohio politicians say that Mr.
Jones, the rule" candidate
forGoTernor of Ohio, took two votes
froa the Democrats to one from the

publicans. The Republicans never
did believe mach in the golden rule ,
ttjwij.

A Philadelphia shop girl who had
a fancy for nice clothes struck on to
the cute idea of lifting them from
theihopaad chirking thm up to
fd paying customers. But the def-

ective man caught 01 to her game,
aJnow ahe wisnes ah hain't been
"cote.

Prof. Schurman speaks of the
jtak of the Snlu fellows who would

like whiz for polygamy, but
JMt aee anything to admire in the
Jwpmos who fight for independence.

aT be inferred from this that
gfora multiplicity of wives is

ore jaatifiable and, commendable
fighting for liberty.

The town of Pelzer, S. C, is a
qetown. It is a cotton mann-ctana- g

burg, which doesn't have
?JBfor lawyers, editors or po-"tta- ea,

the colored brother is not
owed to liTe ia the there

W galoona, and selling cigarettes
1ed. Mr. Smythe runs the

th iU T'000 PePle i8 tQe
1We thing, and they stand by him.

destructive force lyddite, the"Pe which the British gunners
aa'n3t the Boer8 is fromare to

uitr ,8eVea times M Powerful as
iQe and from ortJ t

W nT? mre Pwerfal the
taalTr U is too, that it
iq 1 aLdled wit more safety than
frL. r hlKh explosive, andean be

vit,llJ3loa irom concussion,

cafhi?" ' Peculating pin--

la , ' or r"her needle cushion,
Hvare iQ WilnQgton,
W. k

hlQty-eTe- a needles
een removal t L .uer DoaT
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not. sk got them all or

W aiT aad came ffomIre--

nutor tW m0ntha a aad
hu juggled the needle
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PRETTY WEDDING.

Mr. Herkert Lte Peitrcu ail Miss Mary
Wort Elliott Marrlei at St Paal's .

- Carca Last Evealat,

8t Paul'a Epiaoopal Church was the
scene of a pretty wedding: yesterday
evening at 8. SO o'clock, the principals
being Mr. Herbert Lee Fentress and
Hiaa Mary Worth Elliott, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Frances Elliott and the late
Mr. W. P. Elliott.

The altar was beautifully- - deeorated
with palms, ferns and ehrysanthe-mam- s.

The church was crowded
with the friends of the couple, and be-

fore ' the bridal party arrived Mrs.
Mattie Chasten, presiding at the organ,
rendered with rare skill Hoffmann's
"Prelude Nuptiale," and a charming
composition by Theo. M. Tobani, en-titl- ed

"Hearts and Flowers."
When the bridal party reached the

chsrch the procession moved down the
main aisle, to the strains of the
"Bridal Chorus," from Lohengrin.
The ushers led the way in couples as
follows: Messrs. W. C." Yarborongh
Joe T. King, and Messrs. W. R Brice
and James H Taylor, Jr. Then came
the maid of honor, Mias Annie MeL.
Taylor, cousin of the bride, followed
by the bride leaning on the arm of her
godfather. Mr. B. Q. Worth.

The grooai came in from the vestry
room, accompanied by his best man
and nephew, Capt. Ernest F. Nadal, of
Wilson, N. C. The bride was given
away by Mr. Worth. The ceremony was
performed in a beautiful and impres-
sive manner bj the rector. Rev. Milton
A Barber, and when the marriage had
been pronouneed, the bridal party de-

parted while the inspiring Mendels-
sohn's wedding march peaied from the
organ.

The bride wore a very becoming
tailor made travelling dress of wood
brown Venetian cloth, with hat of
brown and tan. Sue carried a mag-
nificent bouquet of Palmer violets
and maidenhair fern. The maid of
honor wore a charming gown of gar
net cloth, trimmed with black velvet,
with hat to match, and her bouquet
was pink carnations and maidenhair
ferns.

The bride and groom left on the 7
P. M. train over the Atlantic Coast
Line for Philadelphia, to take in the
National Export Exposition. Thence
they will go to New York, and will be
bok home in ten days. They will
make their home at 114 North Fourth
street.

On Tuesday evening the bridal par
ty was given a reception at the home
of the bride's mother, 318 South Sec
ood street. Tnere was a display of
many very handsome presents from
friends- - in Southern and Northern
cities. The couple received numer-
ous congratulatory telegrams and
letters.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Ssid Psska Pretested Last Nlfht ky tkt
Dsa Pscksrd Cempssy to a

Large Asdlesce.

The Dan Packard Opera Company
performed last night before a large
audience at the Opera House. "Said
Pasha" was the theme, a delightful
comic opera which was sung in an ex
cellent manner, the entire company
beinsr ia rood voice and surpassing in
a measure any of their former efforts

Miss Carlotta Oilman was in the
leading role, rendering the part of
Serena, the Pasha's daughter, in an
artistic manner. Her rare soprano
voice, combined with a wonderful ex
preasioa and charm of manner, capti
vated the audience and elicited fre-

quent applause.
Mias Josephine Kirkwood was par

ticularly good as The Queen, the in
nate graee and dignity of her person
making her especially adapted to tnis
role.

Messrs. Clayton and Walker, the
fan-maker- s, kept the audience in a
continual state of merriment. For
wholesome wit and humor they are
the jolhest pair heard in many a day.

The company is really of a metro-
politan order and fully deserves the
large patronage it receives.

To night the company will render
The Cnimes of Normandy," an opera

famed for its beautiful music and op
portunity for histrionic talent. As
Gaspard. the miser, Mr. Gilbert Clay-

ton assumes the leading role, a part he
created in New York city, where he
played over three hundred nights.

A particular element of
performance will bs the exquisite new
costumes of the entire company. Miss

Josephine Kirk wood will wear dresses
and pearls valued at over $5,000; her

in the last act having been im
ported from Paris, made by Worth

Mr. Montj jy Walker and Miss
will introduce a burlesque socie-

ty cake walk.
' The management announces a
snecial barsrain matinee on next St--

nrday afternoon; seats 35 cents, all
over the house.

MirrUre Last Nirkt.
Last night at 8 o'clock, at the resi

dence of Rev. J. J. Payseur, pastor
of Brooklyn Baptist church. Miss
May M. George was happily united in
marriage to Mr. M. E. Guy, a popular
and efficient memberof the Wilming
ton police force. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mr. Pyseur in the
presence of only a few invited friends,
immediately after which the bridal
party were driven in carriages to the
residence of Mr. Guy, on Harnett be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, where
a reception was tendered, which was
much enjoyed by those present. .

If yon wish to sell a farm or city
property place it in the hands of the
East Carolina Real Estate Agency.

ANNUAL INSPECTION,

Wilmington Lfgkt Infantry and Wilming.
too Division Nsvsl Reserves Inspected

ky Col. Hobgoed Last fligkt

The annual inspections of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry and of the
Wilmington Division Naval Reserves
were held last night by Inspector
General F. P. Hobgood, Jr., who
arrived over the Seaboard Air Line at
noon yesterday from Maxton, where
on Tuesday he inspected the Maxton
Guards.

Immediately after "his arrival here
Col Hobgood was received by Capt.
George L. . Morton, commanding the
North Carolina Naval Brigade and
CoL E. S Lattimer, who entertained
him at the Cape Fear Club and with a
drive over the city yesterday after
noon.

The inspection of the Light Infan-
try, which is Company O of the State
Guard, took place on the Armory
grounds at 8:15 o'clock and that
of the Naval Brigade was held
at 9 o'clock on Third street oppo-
site the City Hall. In attendance upon
the Infantry inspection were Col.Wm.
A. Johnson, of the Second .Regiment
State Guards, and Capt. Geo. L. Mor-
ton. At the Naval Reserves inspec
lion were Lieutenant Skelding, com
manding; Capt. Morton, Paymaster
Lattimer, Chief Engineer Furlong
and Adjutant Mcllhenny, command-
ing the First Battalion N. C. Naval
Brigade.

The W. L. I. had sixty men in ranks
and passed a most creditable inspec-
tion, after which a barbecue was en
joyed by members on the armory
grounds.

The Naval Reserves also had a fine
inspection, and had on the field thirty- -

eight men of forty-fou- r members of
the division.

Col. Hobgood will to-da- y go down
to Southport and inspect the South-por- t

division of Naval Reserves, re
turning to the city and leaving for his
home at Oxford to spend Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Nadal, of Wilson,
who was here to attend the wedding
of her brother, Mr. Herbert L. Fen
tress and Miss Mary Worth Elliott,
returned home last evening.

Special Offer.
All persons desiring to test the

merits of Book keeping and Short-
hand, as taught by Prof. J. H.
Harnly, will be given free instruction
for one week commencing November
20th. This affords an opportunity,
not only to test our system, but also
to see if aspirants are adapted to com
mercial diversions. Y. M. U. A.

Both day and night sessions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

One Mahogany

Dining Table for sale.
JNO. A. BARNES,

at Preston Cnmming's HiU.
nov is it

IT IS A MISTAKE
As stated in yesterday's "Messenger." that
there are no Business Houses F-'- BEN r.
me of the most desirable at res In the city

now occupied by Fishblate Clothing Company

will be vacant from Oct. 1st.
Bep 28 tf tu th sa

Louise Brehany Concert
Company.

The second attraction or the Popular Course
Friday evening, ?. M C. a Auditorium. Single
admission, 76e; reserved. 11.00. Ho course
ticket on e Boxshet opens Thursday
morning at Yate'; closes Fr.day night at 7
o'clock Performance begins promptly at
8 80 P. M. nov 15 St

Roasted
Oysters.

I am prepared to serve on short notice fine
Myrtle Grove oysters Roasted. New Rivera
on half shell Ooen dally until 12 o'a'.ock at
night Northwest corner Front and Orange
streets. Bell 'Phone 09. Inter-Stat- e 3i.

nov 11 lm GEO. R. SMITH.

New Meat Market.
This is to Inform the many friends of Mr.

John- - le Hintz th it he has completed arrange-
ments to go into th Meat Business under the
arm name of J H. Hintz & Co., on stalls No,
and , north side of Market Hou-e- , formerly oc
cupi-- d oy C. 8. JarreU & Co.. where by polite
attention and dispatch he hopes ror a full share
ef the patronage of his old friends.

J H. HINTZ.
Interstate 'Phone 828, Bell 'Phone 138,

ep24tf

I have for sale
a nice little house
on South Third street

For S750.

CUMMINC,
The Real Estate Agent

octtstf and Notary Public.

H0ECAKE SODA.
Having concluded negotiations for the pur-Rhna- A

of this enrjerior and w-- established
brand of Soda, manufactured by The Roanoke
Chemical Company, we will continue its manu-
facture. We are now prepared to fill the orders
of the trade for this popular Goo is, put up In
packages oi ail sizes to suit tue iraue.

Reliable Brand of Soda.
We will also continue the manufacture of our

own "Reliable Brand" of Soda, which is 'guar- -

Goods put np In packages to Bolt.
Tour trade Is solicited,

B. F. KEITH CO.
138 a- - d 130 Nor. h water street,

oc 22 lm D&w Wilmington, N. C.

Boys ! Don't Forget !

A Nice New Hat Crowns the Gentleman,!
. Thfi plaoe tu buy is

Hamme, The Hatter
La.tatitvlM and InwMt miflea.
navitf Na e$wortbFQi stress

CARNIVAL OF BOOKS.

Delightfol Entertainment by tke Mlsiloa-sr- y

Workers of tke First Baptist
Church Last Nirkt.

"The Carnival of Books," was the
style of a charming entertainmentgiven
last night in the lecture room of the
First Baptist Church by a missionary
society called "Workers Together for
the Lord:" The entertainment was
given to raise a fund with which to fill
a Christmas box for the frontier mis
siori of the Southern Baptist Church

Mrs, W. P. Oldham was specially in
charge of the affair and Miss May
Muse was pianist. The programme was
opened by a chorus of girls styled,
"The Choir Invisible,", as the singers
were hidden from the audience. .

Then followed young ladies repre-
senting various books in their cos-
tumes and quotations. They took
their turn upon the rostrum, and the
audience was given the privilege of
guessing the books and authors they
represented.

The following were the characters:
Study In Scarlet Miss Eloise

Taylor.
The White Company Misses Lucy

Mclntire, Mabel Stanland and Jeanett
MacRae.

Reveries of a Bachelor Mr. Cal-
vin Back well and Miss Virginia
Powers.

Over the Teacups Misses Mary Old-
ham and Mabel Hpwlett.

Young's Night ThoughtsMiss
Edith Pritchard.

Scarlet Letter Miss Jennie Stan- -
land.

Pickwick Papers Julius Prempert
and Percy Smith.

Bow of Orange Miss Mattie Keen.
Old Fashioned Girl Miss Jessie

Lathrop.
Webster's Blue Back Spelling Book
Miss Saliie Oldham.
Rose in Bloom Miss Claire Lath

rop.
Essay on Man Mr. Robert W. Hay-

wood-
Underside of Things Chairs and

articles topsy turvey.
New Fashioned Girl Miss Minnie

Wescott.
We Two Mr. Calvin Blackwell

and Miss Nellie Pickard.
Ivanhoe Miss Katie Sloan.
Under the Red Flag Miss Lucy

Baldwin.
Butterflies Miss Irene Peterson.
The Mill on the Floss Miss Ethel

Matthews.
Under Two Flags Miss Emmie

Winstead.
The affair was quite entertaining,

and after the intellectual part, there
was a feast of choice things served by
the ladies.

Quite a nioe sum was realized for the
object for which the entertainment was
given.

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS.

Per tke Coaaty Rosds Appointed ky Com- -

mlsslooers Yesterday Morolsg Road

Matters Diicossed atLenrtb.

The Board of County Commissioners
held two sessions yesterday during
the morning and afternoon but
nothing of public interest save the
appointment of road supervisors for
the different townships was tran-
sacted,

The appointments upon the recom
mendation of Capt. Barry, the road
superintendent, were made as fol
lows:

Harnett H B. Shepard.
Masonboro D. J. Fergus.
Federal Point Benjamin Horn.
Cape Fear Jno. B. Dempsey. ,
Reduction was made in the. tax

valuation of the property of Mr. E. J.
Littleton in Block 61, from 75fl, to
$450, it appearing that there was an
error in listing the same. Reduction
was refused to Mr. D. Hand in Block
248, Wilmington township, and to Mr.
Jos. A.. Hewlett in Harnett town-
ship.

Register of Deeds W. H. Biddle was
allowed $40252 for compiling and
computing the tax lists for the current
year, which is at the rate of six oents
per name for those appearing thereon.

During the afternoon matters per
taining to the general road improve
ment whioh the Commissioners hope
to inaugurate very soon on a more ex
tended scale, were discussed at some
length. The ohairman was instructed
to procure all information possible and
report to an adjourned meeting of the
board this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
when the matter will be further dis-

cussed.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon

were present Col. Roger Moore (ohair-

man), Commissioners Alexander,
Holmes and McEachern, and Capt.
Jno. Barry, the superintendent.

Mr. Fishblate's Special Sale.
Mr. Fishblate, of the Fishblate

Clothing Company, says that he has
been very much disappointed by the
protracted delay in getting into his
splendid new store in the Masonic
Temple. Early in the season he pur-
chased a large stock of clothing, ex-

pecting to open up in the Temple
store October 1st. Instead of that,
there is every indication that it will be
a week yet even before he can move.
In the meantime he proposes to give
the people of Wilmington the advan-
tage of some unprecedented bargans if
they will only call at his present stand
in the McRe building. In fact, he
has determined that from now until
his Temple store is ready he will-sel- l

the newest and most fashionable goods
in his sto.sk at very great sacrifices.

The East Carolina Real Estate
Agency 'has excellent facilities for
selling farms and timbered lands.
It advertises all property and makes
only a nominal charge unless a sale is
made. For terms etc., address R. G.
Grady dt Co., Burgaw, N. O. r

The Eev. W. M. Shaw, of
Southport, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Archibald Johnson, of
Thomas ville, was in the city yester-
day.

Mr. J. F. Bennett, of McCall,
made business calls in the city yester-
day.

Mr. John Fields, of Falling
Creek, was in the city on business
yesterday.

Misa Jean Howison, of Perth,
Scotland, arrived in the city last even-
ing and is a guest of The Orton.

Mr. J. C. Caddell, of Baleigh,
travelling representative of The
Biblical Recorder, arrived in the ctty
yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Baoon.and daughter
Mis-Luc- y Bacon, of Boston, Mass.
arrived here yesterday evening and
are guests of Mrs. Bacon's daughter,
Mrs. W. B. McKoy. Mrs. Bacon and
Miss Bacon are en route to Florida to
spend the Winter,

Capt. Ernest F. Nadal, of
Wilson, N. C, nephew of Mr Herbert
L. Fentress and who was the best man
at his uncle's marriage to Miss Mary
Worth Elliott, last evening at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, will be at
Mr. Fentress'' pharmacy while the
latter is on his bridal tour.

Mr. Y. S. Steyens, of South-por- t,

came up on the Wilmington
yesterday and was a pleasant caller at
the Stab office last evening. He says
that the work of repairing the damage
along the water front at Southport is
progressing very satisfactorily. Most
of the debris has already been cleared
away and the wharves are presenting
the usual appearance.

THE MASONIC FAIR.

Tke Varloas Booths Are Being Prepared
for tke Event Next Week at tke

Mssonlc Temple.

The arrangements for the great Ma
sonic Fair to be held in the new temple
on North Front street from Monday
night, the 20th inst., to December 2nd,
are now in the finishing stages. Splen-- .
did progress was made yesterday and
last night by the committee on deco-
rations and the ladies of the yarious
booths in getting the booths in readi-
ness. The booths are arranged around
the big hall, and the scene is going to
to be a magnificent one.

So far about 15, 000 articles have been
donated for the fair, and still they
come. Yesterday the following were
acknowledged:

Q. P. Casaux, handsome lamp.
Through Holmes dc Watters: Mar

shall Saratoga potato Chips Co. . 200
boxes Potato chips'.

Welihause Paper Co., candy
boxes, Frank Teller Co., 250 cigars.
Through West $ Co.,

Robt. Harriss & Bro., tobacco.
Through B, O, Stone:

Mrs. Flora B. Lambert, Brooklyn,
N, Y,, handsome quilt. I

LOUISE BREHANV COMPANY.

Entertainment Evening la tke
Y. M. C. A. Asdltorlum.

The New York Herald, speaking of
Louise Brehany's first appearance in
that city, said :

"An altogether charming, refresh-
ing and debonair creature was Louise
Brehany, the prima dnna; she came
on .the stage with an unaffected grace
and ease that won every heart before
she sounded a note. She sang sweet-
ly and with good method; her voice
is pleasant and cultivated, and one can
understand every word when she
sings. With rare good taste she select-
ed light ballads in which she could be
most effective. The. great audience
was delighted with her, and when she
responded once with "Annie Laurie,"
they burst into spontaneous applause
and would not be content until she
had sung a third time; her mezzo
tones were fine."

The company embraces a complete
quartette of artists soprano, alto, tenor
and basso. Among these are Miss
Olga Schmall, who set the attendance
of the May Festival in Chicago wild
with applause, and M. Sauvlet, the
music born and eminent Belgian
pianist, who, beside his direction of
all the parte, is most prominent by his
interpretations on the piano. .

The box sheet will open this morn-
ing at Yates'. No course tickets for
sale. Single admission tickets may
be had. Box sheet closes w

evening at 7 o'clock.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For In the Wilming-

ton Postoff ice November 15th, 1899.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Ada Bell, Ida Beam, Mary Bemer-nor- d.

Beller Denhon. Emma J Free
land, Maria Faison. Gertrude Gallo-
way, Harret Green. Nettie Holmes.
Francisco McDowell. Mattie Pridgen.
T R Radcliffe. Elisa Steneson, Wm
A 8mith. Rebecca Taylor, Hattie Tay-
lor. Maggie White. L A Yopp.

MEN'S LIST.
American Bible Depository, T D

Armstrong.- - E Brown Bookter, Mat-
thew Brock, Nathaniel Barbougb, Pat
ton Burnett, Raohed Briant. Psig H
Oaar, Joe Carlton (col). James Forbes.
W R Grimes. P W James, Jas H
Johnson. Cora Fillyaw. P B Kirwin.
W M McDonald, J 8 Menches, James
Muldron. Wm NewJrirk. J A Peter-
son. E 8 Quarls, Frank Quarls. Jos
Saminly, J L Smith. J, E W, 112 So
2nd St. Isaac Williams.
RKTTJRirKD FROM DEAD. LETTEH OFFICE.

J Brinkley, Emma Watters.
FOREIGN LETTERS.

Cecline Raffacello, A Sydney.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called fox
fifteen days they wiU be sent to the

dead letter office. M. C. DaRBTt
- Postmaster.

The British steamer Cvtharinr
nenee from Bremen, with cotton, ar-
rived ont yesterday.

The Current Events Depart-
ment of the N. O. Sorosis will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
club room.

The local cotton market opened.
np again yesterday with quotations on
a basis of 7 cents for middling. The
receipts continue light.

The revival services of the
Second Advent Church, conducted by
Rev. Mr. Phillips, closed last evening
with a total of fifteen converts.

The schooner B. I. Hazard.
Capt. Blatchford, cleared yesterday
for New York, with a cargo of lumber
from the Cape Fear Lumber Company.

Grace Epworth League held
its regular monthly meeting last
night in the lecture room of the
church. Only routine matters were
considered.

Spirits turpentine brought 49'
49f cents on the local market 'yes

terday and rosin was quoted firm at
97 to $ I 021, both of wnioh are advan-
ces over previous quotations.

Another batch of warrants was
made np yesterday by the City Attor-
ney and City Clerk and Treasurer for
delinquent privilege tax payers.
They will probably be aerved to day.

Justice Isaiah West yesterday
fined Wm.- - Brillbro and Calhoun
Haynes, both colored, for an affray.
The fine was remitted afterwards " and
both defendants were discharged upon
payment of costs.

Jtr. W. H. Willis, contractor,
will begin work Monday rebuilding
the wharf of the steamer Wilmington,
foot of Market street. Mr. Willis re-

cently removed to the city from Ons-

low county.
Jastice McGowan investigated

several cases in his court yesterday,
the most important of which was one
against James F. Bibbs, colored, for
burglary. The evidence would not
admit of probable cause and he was
dismissed.

The schooner Ida Lawrence,
Capt. Campbell, proceeded from
Southport to Newport News yester-
day morning in tow of the Alexander
Jones, having adjusted all salvage'
claims and shipped five extra seamen
as recommended by the board of sur-
vey.

Cards have been received in
Wilmington for the wedding of Mr.'
John Sprunt Hill, of New York, for-
merly of North Carolina, and Mias
Annie Watts, daughter of Mr. George
W. Watts, of Durham, N. O. The
wedding will take place November
29th.

The week of prayer service at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium was con-

tinued last night, with Dr. Voigt as
the speaker. He made an interesting
talk on "Service in the Association.',
To night at 8 ;30 o'clock the Rev. A.
P. Tyer will speak on "Conditions of
8ervice."

There is now only one of the
hig cotton steamers in port. 8he is
loading at the Champion Compress for
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.,
and will probably clear the latter
part of the week. Other steamers are
expected, however, in the course of a
very few days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T. D. Love Reduced rates.
W. B. Cooper California raisins.
J. A. Barnes Dining table for sale.
King Groeery Co. Quick delivery.
Opera House Dan Packard Opera

Company.
W. E. Springer & Co. Morgan pat-

ent spading harrow.

BUSUTBH LOCALS.

Meeting N. C. Sorosis.

A Palatal Accident.
Mr. A. G. Call, a well known con-

tractor and mechanic of this city, is
suffering the consequences of a seri-

ous accident, which befell him Tuesday
afternoon, while at work on the bridge
over Hewlett's Creek in Masonboro
township. A heavy stick of timber,
which he and his force of carpenters
were attempting to remove from the
old structure, fell from its fastenings
upon his left leg, breaking
the thigh mid way between the knee
and hip joint. He was removed by
friends to the residence of Mr. A. C.

8need near by where Dr. W. J. H Bel-

lamy gave him temporary surgical at
tention. Yesterdiy morning Drs W.
D. McMillan and Richard J. Price set

the broken member and the injured
man was brought to the city by Mr.

Jordan W. Branch and placed in a
ward at the City Hipttal, where he is
now receiving attention.

Mr. Call is about 80 years of age, and

has a large family. Work on the va-

rious contracts he has from the county
will be prosecuted by his foreman, Mr.

Spooner.

A Cock Fix kt oa Tapis.

Arrangements have been made for
1 i A 1 nAenekinar main dmwwu aumwuvw

and New Hanover counties, to take
place on the grounds of the New Han-Ti.an-

. ninh in East Wilming--
V V VI .a. Vwrnmrn

ton on Thanksgiving day, Thursday,
November 80th. The cock ngbting
will begin at 9, A. M. and continue all
day.

mi m

The Seaboard Air Line will sell
round trip tickets to Wilmington, N.
C,at one first class fare for the round
trip, account Masonic Fair that is to be
held November 20th to December 2nd;
1899 Tickets on sale November 20'h,"

21st; 27th and 28th, limited three days
from date of sale. .
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Reduced
Rates. THE BTEAMES DRIVER

will make special rates for her pat-
rons on Cape Fear river to attend the- -

Masonic Fair,
Beginning Monday. November SOth;
tickets good till December 4th.

J. Ss O. EVANS, Agents
at Farettevllle.

KT. D. LOVE, Agent
at wiunuMTGon.

We will also sell our roods at reduced
prices.

we are always giaa to serve our rrienas.
Hake our store your headauarters while in

the city. Nice line g ods
Best facilities for selling your produce.

T. D. LOVE,
Wholesale Grocer and Com

mission Merchant.
novistf

11 en
4,000 Pounds New Raisins,
4.500 C. C. Nats.

100 Barrels Apples.
86 Boxes Mixed Nats.

110 Palls Mixed Candy.
140 Boxes Plain Condy.
25 Barrels Cavndy.

160 Boxes Assorted Cakes.
40 Cases Beef.

110 Cases Sardines.
58 Cases Oysters.
60 Cases Potted Ham.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

novietf Wilmington. N

PEBAfOtSI
One Week of Splendid Opera, Commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18.
The famous

Dan Packard Opera Company
and Orchestra.

35 Artists, Superb Cast, Great Chorus, Hand-
some Costumes. Presenting

To-nig- the Beautiful Opera, with Costly
Costumes and Scenic Effects,

"CHIMES OF NORMANDY."
Pricest 60. 35, 35 and 15 cents.
Seats on sale at Gerken's cigar store.

SATURDAY BaBoTlN MATINEE.
LADIES AND CHILDREN '

25 cents any seat In the honit,
nov 16 it

It will pay you
To call on C. D. MAFFITT, 105 North Water
street. fo the Finest Varnishes made on earth,
at such very low prices too-W- hite

Damar Varnish,
Coach Japan Varnish,
White Shellac Varnish,
Orange Shellac Varnish,
Spar Varnishes,
Deck and Floor Varnish,
Light Ceiling Varnish.
Black Turpentine Asphaltum Varnish,

Light Hard Oil Finish, Cherry, Mahogany,
walnut. Light and Dark Oak Graining Colors.
Also, fall stock Harrison's Ready Mixed Paints
and Oils, W bite and Red Leads. &c.

C. D. MAFFITT,
Grocer and ShipChandler,

105 North Water street.
Bell 'Phone 45 later-Stat- e 87. nov 14 tf

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY,

Corner Front and Orange,
: Is the only Steam Laundry In the city

where the washing and ironing are
done by machinery and where it goes
through all the dlffe-en- t processes.
When the clothing comes out It is
CLEAN. We can do Domestic or Gl ss
finish, whichever you prefer We run
two wagons and collect and deliver all
goods we employ about 39 hands,
oar pay roll running from ninety to a
hundred dollars a week. Our tax is
about $:00 a year. All this Is left In
Wilmington.- - How much does the
Chinaman leave, here? Think of this
when von want laundry work done
and call up Bell 'Phone 39, Inter-Stat- e

839.

EDWARD WRIGHT, manager.
nov 8 lm

The Drummer
and the Lady. '

A drummer said, "The finest and best select-
ed, cheapest stock In the South."

A lady said, "For anything fine von will
have to go to Mr. Parker's."

I duplicate special bargains with better
goods at a less price-- Bee S what I say Is not
so before you snap at "bargains."

N. F. FABKEK,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

oct 85 tf No. 17 South Front street.

D. O'CONNOR.
B.eal Estate Acent, WUmlmctoB, N. .

DWKLUNGBjSTOBES ABB
OFFICES FOB BENT.

Houses ana u" """ZZLTTZ.alii nrtawsBsi satin in
Mojloanedlattgndedopromptly,
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